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NOT GUILTY, SAY
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INTENSIVE FARMING

ARE THESE YOUR SYMPTOMS?

Do you find your breath bad In the
morning, a bad taste In the mouth, a
coatod tongue, a mean fueling in the
head?

Constipation, which these aymptomn
flenoto, is dangerous because it means
that poisonous materials which should
have been exiielled from tho body are
being retained. It is a condition which,
if not corrected, becomes chronic.

The remedy is to stimulate the liver by
tho use of l'inklcts, the gentle laxative
pills that do notgripe or purge but simply
assist nature. Taken regularly for a
time, tlioy really do correct constipation.

Write the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y., for a free sample or
get a full-size- ,, bottle of Piuklets
from your own druggist.

means petting better returns from a few acres
than others get from more acres..

Why Suffer
From Migraine or

Sick Headache?
USE ANTI-KAMNI- A TABLETS
Dr. J. J. raldwwll says that thla exece dinitly

dlstresslnil iIUi'iihk does not shorten lift,
but tlue not appear to bo curahle. HunVr-- m

from thla nmiotlon are condemned to
undcnto tlis periodical attack every few
weeks until ttio.v are forty years of aiin, alter
slilch tlie attack! are loss frequent, anil
finally disappear entirely. Palliative meas-
ures during the attaek ara all that H H

possible, to smotest, whtlo care ir. tnw diet U
the bent preventive measure. An attack
may often be prevented by taking two
Antl-kamnl- Tablets when the nrst svmp.
torns appear, and one Anil-ktimiil- a Tablet
every two hour during the attack shorten
It, ease the pain and brings rent and quiet.

may tin obtained at
all drutuiats. Ask for A--J Tablet, 'lney

ulckly relieve all I'aln.

New Enaland Animal Fertilizers A
make intensive farming- - possible for every one fj f
because they fill tho soli with fertility. They

u nmnniual nt rntiirH'a rilftnt food in its
most concentrated form Bone,
Meat and are held right there until requirea
by the crop in all stages of growth and matu- -

ritv. New Enprlnnd Fertilizers are so care
fully prepared and so thoroughly mixed that
they run evenly and smoothly through any
machine a great saving of time and labor.

If in doubt as to what brand to use write us for
information and ask for our book of suggestions.

NEW ENGLAND FERTILIZER

40 A No. Market St., Boston, Mass.

We want an
agent In your

town If none ati
present. Write

us about It.
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ARMS

COMPANY,
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successfully without a careful estimate
being made of the income, expenditures
and the percentage that should be saved

every year for a personal fund or for in-

creasing the business; keeping the bonks

accurately and invoicing the stock onco
or twice a year and perhaps oftener to
know the exact standing of the concern
at all times. Besides all this, the ut-

most care is taken by the successful firm
in investments, that they arc not made

hastily or without thorough investiga
tion. But how 'differently those in thetr
employ frequently do. One may safe-I- v

say that it is the exceptional wage-earn-

w ho keeps account of his expendi-
tures, banks tlie savings and then" in-

vests them carefully when there is enough
saved to warrant it.

There are those who object to keeping
accounts on the plea of tne extra amount
of work involved, hut it requires only a
moment at the close of the day to enter
the few items that are usually necessary.
For the liookkeeper, stenographer or oth-

er worker accustomed to the details of
an office it would mean little effort, and
even the one who has had no experience
with books could soon become accustomed
to jotting down the few items for car-fare- s,

lunches and other things that may
have come up during tne nay. auucq u.
the value that such accounts are in know-

ing just what one is spending money
for, and recognizing at the end of the
week what may have been spent useless-

ly, or at least", might have been used to
better advantage, lively interest will be
aroused and a desire to place more items
on the riglrt side of the account than at
first appear.

tine may keep the simplest form of a
cash account or a set of double entry
books, hut the latter requires a broader
knowledge of bookkeeping than is pos-

sessed by everyone. A man who is a

bookkeeper in a bank says that he finds
it much the most satisfactory as well as
the easiest method for him. ls'i ause he :s

so accustomed to it, to keep his house-

hold accounts by the double entry sys-
tem. He keeps the general accounts and
separate ones for himself, his wife and
the little daughter.

If one cannot give the time to keeping
an aiVount of expenditures, he will lind
it helpful to estimate the amount he witl

require for each week or month from
his salary and when pay day comes, to
bank a certain amount and not jartnit
anything of an ordinary naJure to break
into it. If there is something special
that require extra money one week,
make it up the following, so that the
average saving remains the same. This
was the met lux) pursued by one man who
built up snug fortune. He begun br
saving 115 every month, and although
that amount- - is considered by many too.
small to consider. Vet it was often dilb-cul- t

for him to save it and he went with-

out luxuries so as not to break into it.
Filially he was able to saye i'i a month,
and his interest money from thst whim
he had saved began to inuie in. He in-

vested a lit tin when he found something
that looked attractive mid sale. To-day- ,

although he is proserous. .e i not
for he learned the value of

money and how to ue it to the best

Kither this method or that of ki epina
an aciwunt i wonderful safeguard
against debt, and those who have tried
it say it is far from being parsimonious
or ex.s-si- ly frugal to know how the
expenses can be regulated, leakages
stp-- and a curb 1" placed on pos-

sible extravagances.
Dorothy Dexter.
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NOONAN if

Prescribed by
doctors for
twenty year

Heal ytfifr skm
with Resinol

matter how long you haveNO tortured and disfigured by
itching, burning, raw or scaly skin
humors, just put a little of that sootl;-in- g,

antiseptic Resinol Ointment on
the sores and the suffering stops
right there I Healing begins that
very minute, and in almost every
case your skin gets well quickly,
easily and at little cost.

Resinul Ointment and Resinol Soap ire sold
by all drugKUts. 1'rcscribed fur 20 years.

CABOT
,

Mrs. Orvillo Dix and daughter of
PlainnVhl. were the truests at Mrs. Etta
Haines' the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Davison visited
relatives in Plainfield recently.

Mrs. Matthew Batehehhr has recov-

ered from her long illness sufficiently to
ride out.

Kimball Blodgett has been ill the past
week.

Kstes Conant is ill. Mrs. George Mox- -

an is caring for him.
firlnmlo Heath was called to est

Woodbury Friday to convey the remains
of Henry Wheeler to Calais for burial.

Prl. .n Met "onachie of Barre stent
Sunday at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
L. : Burba nk.

E. A. Merritt was a business visitor
in Montpelier Wednesday.

Jot? Lazeiidre has been ill several days
with a quinsy sore and other serious

troubles at the home of Mrs. Bemis in

Marshlield.
s..linol iii town were closed last Mon

day in honor of Washington's birthday.
The "Red Acre Farm," by the (). K. K

Intt fomlnv and Tuesday evenings, drew

a large crowd, many coming from adjoin- -

ing towns. Kaclt actor was wen uuapieu
to his position and carried his part fine-

ly. The proceeds of the two evenings
amounted to $10:2.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wella of Wol-co- tt

were guests at J. C. Mills' recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Talsir of North

Calais were guests at E. P. Walbridge's
Tuesday.

Mrs. M. Mclntyre accompanied by Mrs.

IL W. Dana, went to Hsrdwick Wed-

nesday on business.
1 (Jeorire Houghton

went to Montpelier .Monday to attend
the convention of the R. F. D.

Mrs. Gertrude Wells returned Irom
Boston Monday.

Mrs. Alice Calkins visited her father,
Ned Bates, in Montpelier last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill of Greensboro have

Isetr visiting her brother, Carl Scott.
Mi Kthlvn Sessions of Albany is a

guest of Mrs. Nora Goodale.
Mr. ami Mrs. jwn .Mcucan rn- - .i

her mother's. Mrs. Jane Biyrett, in Wal- -

den on Sunday.
Miss Frances McAllister went to Mowe

Tuesday to see a cousin, who is ill, re

turning Friday.

EAST CALAIS

Clark's orchestra will furnish music
for a social dance at Memorial hall.

North Calais. Thursday evening. March 4.

Mrs. Ali' Carley v.a in Montpelier
Saturday.

The card party will be held Wednes-

day evtning. March 3, at Good Templars'
hail, instead of March 4, a slated in

Saturday's paper.
There will lc a social dance at

son 1 hall Friday evening, March
5. t lark's orchestra will furnish music.

Mrs. Ivan Crav wa the guest of Mrs.

Edgar Moddard of North Montpelier tee
latter part i the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bullock have re-

turned to their liome in Barre after
r the pat few months ia town.
Mrs. F. E. Marh a in Plainfield

John links returned to West Newbury
Saturday, after spending a few days in

town.
Ixmis Provost and (lisihs Wilbur

spent the week cud in llsrdaick.

NORWICH

n.srba Sawjer. while in t'.e wsk1

hopping . saw a iss.n in a bojlow tr.
Wl,.n be investigated, be found five coons

in th tr.-- and got them all.
Tl,. !v of Die little three year iM

son of Vjr. and Mrs. Dsns tloud wks
hroiiirht ere f," burial Sunday. Mis.

. CsrHon f l'.ra.'ford was here to
att.-n- the fiiT.ersl.

Mrs. U I I!. s and M.ss AM.ie are In

',.tn n a i't.
I I line - nar1. t ere ,l,Lged

in ttiene tlwir citTtainiHent on
of D" rain.

Tl ladV aid will H 'h "
I.. !. Mart Msnk .
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Topics of the
Home and

Household.
If your cake goes down in the middle,

the (iough was too rich, probably from
too much sugar or butter.

For cleaning painted walls,, dissolve
two ounces of borax in two quarts of
water, add one tcaspoonful ammonia, and
use half this amount to a pail of water,
using no soap. Detroit Kress Press.

1'lacing a watch under a tumbler in
reach of an invalid will be a great source
of comfort, as the time, can be seen read-

ily and yet the sensitive ears and nerves
of the sufferer will not be annoyed by
the constant ticking, as this method
practically eliminates the sound.

Sew inside your muff a small bone ring
shout three-fourth- s of an inch in diame-

ter, such as are used for fancy work, at-

tached to a short piece of ribbon. A

hnnderchief may lie drawn through this
ring, filoves may be buttoned into It
and it wilNseeurely hold one's veil or
even a small parcel.as
Sandwiches That May Be Easily Made.

If women realized how quickly and
.smilv fcumlu-iche- can Is? made. thfV
would serve more of them, for there fs

m,f llillip hefter. writes a Christian Sci
ence Monitor reader, for light afternoon
refreshments or an evening lunch. If
the crusts are to lie removed, cut ineni
from the loaf with a sharp knife n

slieimr the bread. The secret of
good sandwiches is fresh, d

bread and sufficient salt usen in me nu-- i

n it t Ytt f a tfl chpese. a little sweet cream.
a few chopped nuts and lettuce leaf make
delicious sandwiches. Livers of chickens
or turkeys, put through a meat grimier
,,,,!! thev form a paste, ami some

chopped parsley are considered a delicacy
by many, t rub meat serveo witn let-

tuce, with mayonnaise dressing, makes a

particularly dainty sandwich. Serving
;,.Iih on a lc I of lettuce adds

greatly to their appetizing appearance.

A bicycle pump will clean burners vf

vour gas stove quickly. Keep the ajr
mixers clean: if clogged, the fresh sir
cannot mingle freely with gas. Yellow
or red flame (instead of blue) Indicates
that much heat is lieimr lct for want
of air; also increases the pas bill. Kero-

sene removes grease am. dirt ls'tter than
sonpv water. For thorough cleaning,
boil the grates and burners in water con-

taining plenty of sal soda. Iai Angeles
Kx press. as

To Acquire Bank Account,

business tin men are not always a

careful in the conduct of their own bus-

iness affairs as they are in doing the
work for their employers, aays the Chris-

tian Science Monitor! If they kept their
accounta as carefully as those of tlie bus-

iness are kepti if they looked after the
details, after everv evtwnditurc closely,
and conducted their affairs according to
correct business st.Hidr,K there would
lie a greater percentage of contented bus-

iness women.
No establishment could le conducted

avjTi- - -1
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RANDOLPH

Mrs. Nile from Hartford, Conn., who
has been here for several weeks with
Mrs." A. JC. Kendrick, left Monday for
Iter home, y

Fred Fairlmnks, after visiting his

mother, Mrs. Fairbanks, for never I days,
left for his home in Newport, X. II.. on

Monday, leaving Mis. Fairbanks for B

longer visit.
Glenn Allen, who has had employment

in the Half Century store for months,
has closed his services, and his dace is
tilled by Hugh Clalln, who goes on the
order team. It is expected that Mr. Al-

len will to West to join his sister, Miss

Una, and find employment, if possible
there.

Miss Km ma Whitney, head clerk in

tho millinery department of the A. P.
Abbott & Co. store in Barre, was the
guest of her cousin, Miss Alyee Buck,
over Saturday night, and then went on
to Boston to purchase goods for the
Burro store.

The Randolph Basketball club went to
Bethel Friday night to play with the
Bethel Basketball club ami was defeated

by one point. Another game is expect-
ed to be played on Friday night of this
week.

Miss Mary Adams, a teacher in North
Andover, Mass.. and her friend. Miss An-

nie L. Sargent, who is in

the same school, are here for a week's
vacation with Miss Adams' parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Adams, who also had their
son, Charles Adams, with them on Sun-

day, after which he returned to his place
of business that evening.

Mrs. J. J. Stimets and Mrs. George

Dwyer, who have lieen in Nashua, N. II.,
and and Boston, returned home on Mon-

day night. They expect tliat Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Whitcomb will return here
this spring to remain temporarily at
least.

Miss Georgia Abliott, after passing
several days in Burlington with friends
and relatives, has returned to take her

position in the store of H. A. Leonard.
A deer killed by a dog, on the Chcdel

farm, was shipped by. G. A. Chedel on

Monday to Montpelier.

SOUTH RANDOLPH

Mrs. Ethel Riford has finished her
school in Royalton and is at home.

Misses Grace Cowen and Annie Me

Phetres of Lvnn, Mass.. who have been

visiting at C. F. McPhetres", returned
Satunhiv to their home.

Dr.' Gifford of Randolph was called the
first of the week to see D. L. LoomK
who is not gaining as fast as his frieiu.s
would wish.

Guy Voung has rented the Sim. Waldo
farm' at Kast Randolph and takes pos-8'sio-

n

April 1.

The item last week should have eon-veve- d

the meaning that K. D. Camp
wife, and son, Barton, were going in

one auto, and that Pi.x J. Camp, wiic.
and three children were going in anoth-

er auto, and were to start about June I.

going by wav of Rutland, Whitehall.
Schenect'adv, Buffalo and south of the
hike to Chicago, theme via the Sunset
route to San Diego and San Francisco,
returning home over the Lincoln high-

way. They expect to lie gone, from three
to four months.

MONTPELIER

Louis Landrv pleaded guilty in city
court vesterdny to a first offense of in-

toxication and was fined $." and costs til

.ftl.l.), which he thought he would not bo

able to pay.
The funeral of Don H. Podge was held

Sunday afternoon from his home on Kim
street," Kev. F. W. Strav from Barnstead
Center, N. IL, officiating. The bearer
were Harry Richardson. Arthur Whit.
Hurt Brown. Karl Keith, Frank
and Kdward E. Gould, all members of the
Junior Order of t inted American Me-

chanics, of which Mr. Podge was a

Since the high water of last Thursday,
about 2-- men have lieen at work on the
streets, Sunday included, clearing then
of ice. The work will proliably be com-

pleted
F. G. Ker. r was thrown from the road

machine Saturday afternoon, when It

slewed, and received bad cuts ;m hi'
head, liesidea being badly wrenched and

nied.

G R A NIT EV I LLE

A large crowd 'f friend gathered in

Miles' hall Saturday evening and gave
Mr. and Mrs. George a very happy
surprise. George I.avtson. wnu aiieu
chairman, vi imm,iatpurwe
on behalf of the company. iHincing a

tlisn in order and mu-i- c was furni-be- d

by Miss Georgia Kossuth and Charles
liaiidson. During the course of the

and cake mere tasl
around by a few ladies, and songs were
then ren.lere.1 by Itie initowingi .-

Imlsh sang ,,Ye' Ranks and BrstV and
"Marv of Argvlc." "Willi" Brewed a

PcckV Malt'" as rcnd-r."- d by G.
W. Broma and A. tam.-ron- . The

Mism-- 1jis..ii ssii 2 as a du.-t- , l in

(Hd Yeimoiit. Christie, and N

Neins sang, also G. .Voir, who rendered
"Just I Uh Dcoch IWris." The lslt'f
acted as floor manager, and M v'- -
came all t' m:m, hen the rod broke
times amotg their friends. Again Die

lnd plsy-- 'Home Se.t lbwuie," and
the crowd dan.-e- the last dan.-e- . sotry
to leaie the kail and sn, h g.l cm
Jny.

MARSHI'IKLD

Mrs. I Hi1 --" illisnt r.tii'ed .

Simisv fr.fi Hsrre. a k's !

Mis. J. B.rt..n Pike and Mrs. H.ttwfi
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Tentative Picas Entered to Superseding
Indictment by Counsel for

Three Directors,

New York, March 2, Tentative dcas
of not guilty were entered ill tho federal
district court yesterday to superseding
indictments, handed down lust l'l iilay ,

charging 21 directors and former direc-

tors of the New York, New Haven &

Hartford company with criminal con-

spiracy under the anti-trus- t law.
Seven pleas were entered at the same

lime, in. behalf of as many defendants,
by their counsel. They were given un-

til March 22, to demur to tlie indict-

ments or to take any other action pre-

liminary to closing the pleas.

ASSAULT CHARGE FAILS.

Mrs. Stegler, Wife of Man Held in Pass-

port Scandal, Is Freed.

New York, March 2. Mrs. Annette
Rone Stegler. the young wife of Richard
P. Stegler, the German who says he was
induced to get fraudulent passports, was

discharged in the west side police court
yesterday after her arraignment on a

charge of assault. In disposing of her
case. Magistrate. Barlow said lie had
considered strongly the sending to the
workhouse of the two men who, Mrs.
Stegler asserted, lured her to the hotel
Gronoble. She van arrested there at 1 130

o'clock yesterday morning after one of
the men, a reporter tor a (jerman news-

paper, had made the charge against her.
Mrs. Stegler declared that the whole

affair "was a "frame-up- and that she
was brought into r compromising situa-
tion so that she might be forced to re-

pudiate her story of the passport plot.
Almost at tho same time a federal grand
jury was indicting her husband and two
other men for criminal conspiracy.

Both Arthur W. Mateikat of 1086 Con-

ey Island avenue, Brooklyn, and his fel-

low Staats Zeitung reporter, Arthur A.

Sender, appeared against Mrs. Stegler
when she was arraigned, and both told
the same story they recited at the West
Forty-Sevent- h street station ten hours
earlier. It was Airs. Stegler's general
denial of their charges that kept Magis-
trate Barlow from sending them to jail.

STEAMSHIP sfTLoUIS
ARRIVES IN ENGLAND

Vessel From New York Passes Through
The Naval War Zonj Without

Untoward Incident in Voyage.

London, March 2. The steamship St.
Louis arrived safely yesterday without
any untoward incident in passing
through the naval war zone.

DEMAND SEPARATE TRIALS.

Caplan and Schmidt, Held to Answer

Murder Charges.

Los Angeles, Calif., March 2. iJavid

Caplan and M. A. Schmidt, who have
been held to answer murder charges, in

connection with the destruction of the
Times building here in 1!I0, will demand

separate trials, according to II. If. Appel.
retained as attorney for them by Anton
Johnnnsen, general organizer for the
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners of America. Apnd expects to
have assiciated with him several attor-

ney familiar with the trials of the Mo
Samara brothers. Caplan, who was ex-

tradited from Port Orchard. Wash., and
Schmidt, who was extradited from New

York, probably will be arraigned to-da- y

on one of the 18 indictments returned
against them.

An Easy Way for a Girl to Oft end a
Man.

In the March Woman's Home Comjn-io- n

appears a I'.ighlv entertaining arti-

cle entitled "The l.iea We Tell to Men."
It is the personal confession of a woman
who maintains that women randy tell
the truth to men and that it is the men's
fault. Telling one story of her experi-
ences as a young woman, the author
writes in art as follows:

"I recall one hardly earthly day in

early spring when I went with Harry
fur a paddle down the rier. The pussy
willows were just in bud on the Iwiiiks.

I, a healthy young adventurer in a sail-

or suit, was'a-tmgl- e with the warmth
of life.

"'Oh!' I exclaimed, 'isn't this great!
I'd like to go on forever like this!'

"Hairy was suddenly red and choky.
"So would I.' he gulped it h u.'
"I t.ire,l at him for a moment: then

the blundering child that I waa sjs.ke
bluntly:- 1 neer uiiiid a bit whom I'm out
with, just so I am out and n the
river.'

"Harry did not ask me to go canoe-in- g

sushi, a eirciinistsn.""' which piu-l,- d

pmt, and rather By dint
of judii ions lolling, a young col- -

n m le of mine iiishsii.'d to g t out

of nie the entire situation, including my
fstal last remsrs t.i llaity, whereat he

roared innrdinatelv.

"ay. thits g.sl.' he kept repeat-

ing.- I ,,,r,--
t v a 1 1. ng funny !nt it!'

I ret "ft el witii wsrmfh.
""To I i a U t'st J"'" '',,n't ears

a rap wltlwr it's be hi smiiw 1!"
I,e eUoHh d.

"hr slxiil 1 I isrv? I protested
'1 Im v re all

' He st..rp"l lautbed. sod Un-- A nr i

Mrr fiswU 'II-- '" I" sf..-k-
. 1h O'.'j

air ( an . : i

sii tl it 'r. fi Vm Vi c
Oat if a k 'I A ' a f. -- t' t

'
put up a r - i"i ll'" i

-- Uei'. I eee 1. i ! S '
...,g ti-n- e a!t-- r 1'st f it I kiw "

t' st 1 ' I 1" s. I I,.se l f to t'
Inosh-.V- ,f '',"" "",v r"''""'! ! ""
at r st 'h--- W- - tH.y t i

t of ."

FALLING HAIR OR

ITCHING SCALP j
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NORTH MONTPELIER

Philip Uollister visited at Albert Halls
In Putiiaiiisvillo over tlie week end.

Mrs. Kphie Pray was in Harrc Friday
ami Saturday.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hall of Fast Mont-

pelier wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
L. Pray Sunday.

C. Ainsworth returned home, Saturday
night from a short visit in Cabot.

Mrs. Maggie Lawless, is visiting in

Woodsville and North Haverhill, N. H.,
for a few days.

Frank Patrick of Hinesburg wan the
guest of his sister, Mrs. George Kelton,
last week.

Forrest Spaulding of Albany, N. I.,
and Bister, Mis Blanche Spaulding of

Barre, were week-en- d guests at the .home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Spaulding.

Miss Orare Hamblett has finished her
school at the Center and is now at home

through vacation.
Mrs. Henry Chapin visited in Hard-wic-

over Sunday.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Clarence Templeton and

Mrs. Victor Templeton returned Friday
from Warren.

Misses Bertha and Hattie Johnson and
Johnnie King were in Uarre Saturday.

The Little Manufacturing Co. are set-

ting up an extra pair of looms.
Mrs. Theo. Clark spent part of last

week at the home of Mrs. Fred fiokey in

Marshlield, who is now gaining from her
illness.

Ira Grey has finished work for Byron
Wilbur and is visiting friends in Bos-

ton.
Virgil Webster, who suffered a shock

some time ago at the home of Byron
Wilbur, was taken to VTnterbtiry Mon-

day to the hospital. Mr. Wilbur accom-

panied him on the trip.
The Xorth Montpelier Dramatic club

will present their play, "Where the Lane

Turned," at 1'lainticld opera house Fri-

day evening, March 5. The play will be
followed bv a supper and dance. Music,
Wells' orchestra of Marshfield.

BERLIN

Carroll and Clarence Pike w ere --home
over the week end. coming home to d

their parents', Mr. and Mrs. S. C

Pike, silver wedding, on Thursday eveni-

ng-
Luther Stewart, who has been seriously

ill the past few weeks, is more comfort-
able. .

Leslie Brown visited in Randolp.i ami
Braintree several days last week.

The "old and new" sociable at the
church on Monday evening was well at-

tended and enjoyed bv all.
A shower was recently given Mis Pell

Poor of West Medway, Mass., in honor
of her approaching marriage. Miss Poor
will arrive home this week to visit her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Poor.
The next regular meeting of Mirror

J.ske granse will occur 011 Friday even-

ing, March ,r. The following program
has !eeri arranged: Music granite mel-

odies. X. 4: essav. "What Will Make

the Farm More Attractive to the Boys
and Girls!" Maude T. Stewart; piper.
"Mv Idea of a Good Farmer." Mrs. Tur-

ner'; paper. "My Idea of a Good House-

keeper." Bro. Corliss; piano solo, Helen

McCarthy; reading. Carrie Bird; ones-tio-

"Would Iteef Product ion Be Profit-

able in Vermont?" .1. Benjamin and
Wheeler; vocal solo. Kmtim House; reci-

tation. Lelit Brown; question bnx; rt-si-

male trio.

How Far Is West Topsiizm?

Not So Far That the Statements of Its
Residents Cannot Be Verified.

Rather an interesting case has
lieen developed in West Tops-ha- m.

Being so near by, it is
well worth publishing here. The
statement is sincere the proof
convincing:

Mrs. Hattie F. Dodge, West
Topsham, Vt., says:

"When I gt tip in the morning, my
hack as if it would break in

two. The misery 1 endured at time
I ran only dewrilw by saying that 1

felt as if a ro was lawind titiht acm

Itiy kidneys. causing aU"t unbearable

j'Siit. I could not rct comfortably in

any position. I tossed and turned at

night and g"t tip in the morning feel-

ing worn out. Hearing about the "
d.rtti! core Doan's Kidney Pills ere

waking in caws of kidney trouble, I

was rr.mted i" try them. I

IHey diriHlly on my kidney a and

Kn marts them formal. I am t,b---

t cifirro the ei,t I tve retard
ing Iw.ans Kidney 1MI some tea' tf
The nire they made bss 1m-- , n

Trice 5V, at all dealers'. Don't
imply h-- V for a kidney remedy
pet IiarT Kidney IYd the

fam that Mr. Dx!pe had.
Co, Prop.. Bulalo.

X. Y.

KANSAS LOSES BIG

LIQUOR LAW CASE

The Supreme Court Dismisses Injunction

Against Man Who Delivered

Beer in State.

Washington, March 2. The Kirmeyer
liquor case, one of the first importance
to the prohibition laws of Kansas, was
decided in the supreme court yesterday
against the state. It was alleged that
after receivers had been appointed to
oust various wholesale liquor dealers
from doing business in leavenworth,
Kan., M. Kirmeyer went across the river
into Missouri, established a warehouse
there, and continued to deliver beer in
Kansas. The Kansas supreme court held
that his removal was a mere device to
evade the Kansus liquor law and that
the trade was not interstate commerce
"in good faith."

The supreme court yesterday held that
Kirmeyer was entitled, under previous
decisions of the court, to protection for
his trade as interstate commerce, and
dismissed the injunction issued by the
Kansas supreme court.'

Justice stated in the opin-
ion that the Kirmeyer case arose before
the passage of the Webb-Kenyo- n law,
prohibiting shipments from wet to dry
territory and that neither its construc-
tion nor application was involved or
would lie passed upon. Advocates of
the Wehb-Kciiyo- n law claim that meas-
ure would apply to such cases now.

Justice McRcynolds said decisions of
the supreme court precluded further dis-

cussion of the follow ing facts:
'"Beer is a. recognized article of com-

merce. The rigiit to send it from one
state to another, aJ the act of doing
so are interstate commerce, the regula-
tion whereof has been committed to Con-

gress, and a state law which denies such

right or substantially interferes with or
hampers the same is in conflict with the
constitution of the United States. Trans-

portation is not complete until delivery
to the consignee or the expiration of a

reasonable time therefor and prior there-
to the provision of the Wilson act of
I8!H) have no application."

The justice did not undertake to say
whether the Webb-Kenyo- law was ef-

fective to change those propositions.

GROUND FOR NATIONAL
AMPHITHEATRE

Formal Ceremonies in the Arlington

National Cemetery Daniels, Jr.,

Uses the First Spade.

Wu.hintrton. March 2. Ground wss
Kr.ikitn ill Arlington National cemterv
yesterday for the national amphitheatre
recently authorized ky congress. vorm
Ragley Daniels, son of the secretary of

the navy, turned the first spadeful.
The memorial is the tribute of the na-

tion to its military and naval great men.

its soldiers and snilora past or to come
whom the country desires to particularly
luinor for unusual devotion. Congress

appropriated three-quarter- s of a million
for it. It is thoroughly classic and Greek
in detail, and is in the form ol an ellip-
tical colonnade. There will lie a chal
in if. and it will have iilaces for tablets
and for statues. It is also to lie fitted

ritjicomlM to nna-iv- e the dust of

any present or future dead worthy of

this Valhalla.

MUSIC MAKES THE HAIR GROW.

Boston Holds Out Hope for the Bald

Among us.
Boston. March 2. Bald men. if you

would have your hair return go in for
music. At least that is tlie cure

by Dr. R. K.nri.k Smith, a

prominent JU, k Bay phsi, ian. The
li.irmi.nv and iV of music are

what makes musicians' hair grow long,
according to lr. Smith, lie says:

"If fright or grief Will turn the hair
ml,;e which we all know sometimes
onits. why is it not s"iftly logical
to assume that the opisisite extreme,
that is. the tranquillity, peace, harmony
and joy of iiiuri". would tend to produ.-- r

an opposite resutt !

"An tt stati-ticis- n. alter morn ns

I lsU.r. annoiin.-c- that nlv ens of

very hmidr.sl devotees of music is hair-

less, while ib fiery other prteiw.i.,n
ca in every lisi are ld. This may. in

part, b" due t" the hah.t tradition! to
musicians of always brushing their hair
backward"
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